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SAPHENOUS VEIN GRAFTING FOR PEYRONIEラSDISEASE: 
A CASE REPORT 
Eij i HISAMATSl九 MakitoNAOIぅ TomonoriOTA， Sadamu TSUKAMOTOラ
Toru SHIMAZUI， Hitoshi T AKESHIMA and Hideyuki AKAZA 
From the Dψαrtment 0] Urology) Institute 0] Clinical 0] Medicine) University 0] Tsukuba 
We present a case ofPeyronieうsdisease in a 50-year向。ldmale wi th a progressiveフpain[ulinduration 
(3 X 2 X 0.5cm) in the dorsal region of the penis. In order to correct the high degree o[ penile 
curvatureラ wemade a venous patch graft from the saphenous vein under general anesthesia and 
straightened the penis. Six months after the operation， a recurrent induration was observed in the 
proximal region of the penisラ andthe penis became slightly shortened. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 285-288う 2002)

























Fig. 1. An intraoperative photograph shows 
the penis in artificial erection. Note 
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Fig. 2. Transverse T2-weighted MRI (a) and 
sagittal T子weightedMRI (b) shows 
the thick tunica albuginea in the dor-






























Fig. 3. An intraoperative photograph shows 
the penis in the artifical erection after 
patching thc graft and adding plica-
tlOn. 
Fig. 4. Histopathology of specimen. The 
ossified area in the tunica albuginea 
(X 100). 
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